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SECOND YI2AK I'liATTSaiOUTH, XI213HASKA, WEDNESDAY KVKNIXO, JANUARY , 18S. NUMIJKU 1K.

city oiaaGicis.
Mayor, K.M. Kit II R
ClerK, W K Ko
Treasurer, - Jamf.h I'attkkhow, jh
Attorney, 11VKO.N ULAII
r.iijjjinf r, - A MAIMM.K

H CLIKKDKU
Marshall, W 11 Malic

J V WKCKHACUCouncilmen, 1st ward. A Sai.ihhuuy
2nd ) 1 M J O.N K

( llc. A .Sill I'M AN
MA ) M It Ml'KPHY

t S W Duti onC
llli. I ('(IN O'l'ONNoK.

I 1 M.Cai.i.kn. 'HM
1.1 W JonNSO.s.CllAlltJIAN

Koaid Tub. Works KKKDli OHDKK
i L U awksWokth

GOIXjXY OFFICIOS.
TrHasmer. I). A. Campbellliity treasurer, - THO. I'ULMiCK
Ch-rk- . - JtlKIl C'HITCIl M I.O.
lepuiy C'lt-rk- , tXA Cm toikik
Keeorler of Ueeds W. II. Pool
iMputy llecorder John M. Lkvka
( rk of lllnul Court, w. C. SlIOWAl.TKK
KheriU. J. C. ElKKNKAItY
Purveyor. A. Maholk
Attorney, Allkn ISkkhon
Siit. of lul). Schools, Maynakd Si-in- k

County Juilxe. C. HUHKKLL.

HO A III or 8UPKHVISOHM
A. P.. Todd. Ch'in.. - - 1'lattsmouth
Lof is Kultz, - Weeping Water
A. 11. DicKHoS. - tmiwoou

GIVIG SOGI15TJ5S.
v j y t w x

1 1 ASH MIK No. Urt. 1. O. O. K.-M- eeH

Vyrvery Tti''lay eveuliiu of each week. All
trstii.4t.'i.i brothers are respectfully luvited to
aitnl.
1L.rrMOUTII K N C A M I'M E NT No. 3. I O.eerv alternate Frlilav In
e:ic!i niontli in Him Masonic Hall. Visiting
)tr.tli rt are invited to attend.
fJMtin l.OIMJK NO. HI. A. O. U. W. Meets

- v ry alit-rnaK- Friday evening at K. of 1.
Ti;niieiit brother ar respectrully iu- -

ited foaitrml. K..I. Morgan, Master Workman ;
i'. P. iWOAii. Foreman ; ti. 1$. Kemster. Over-tt.- er

;' It. A. Taite, Financier : . F. Ilouse- -
i)ril;. Keeirur : M. Ji ;i orient, iteceiver

1. i;. smitti. 1'abt .M . w. : l. . lioueD, Guide ;
I'. J. Kunz. Inside Watch.

1AS- - CVM1' XK.ll'i, MO)EKN WOODMEN
of America Meei4 ;aiid bud fotii'ili Mon-

day eveiiiiiK at K. of F. hall. All transient
trothTi are reme.st'd to meet with uh. I... A,
Newcomer. Venerable Consul ; I. K, Nilen-Wo- n

by ; si. C. Wilde, Hanker ; W. A.
Uoeck, Clerk.

1H.ATTS.MOUTII I.ODCi; NO. 8, A. O. IT. W.
Friday evening at

Iioek-.oo- d tiall at H o'clock. All transient broth-
ers are respectfully invited to attend. 1. S.
.arson, M. W. ; K. HoyJ. Foreman : S. C.

V'lvtlt. iietordtfr ; j.eonard Anderson. Overseer.
.". J. j iLi : .

T I.ATrsSiOPTH I.ODITC NO , A. V & A.M.
i Mi-ci- s :i lie firt a:id iliird Moiji'.ay of
eH.eii inoiit'i at their ball'. Ail transient broth
el art cordially iuiu-- i to meet witn us.

J. U. H UKV, W. M.
TVm. II a vs. Secretary

'Ei;i:ahka ciiaitek. NO. 3, K. A. M.
Meets second and fourth Tuesday of eacli

month :it MaoV Hall, lranscieut uromei
aiv invited t J meet with us

K. E. Whitk, II. P.
Y'm. I1 ' v Secretary.

r 4 r yj.jv '(IIIM.V. DAir-t.- " NO. 5. K. T.
jlvi-i-ir- f an.i third Weilnesduy ni-xh- t ol
ejc-- i month ,it Maso Ps hall. isitjn brothen- -

;ire cor.lialiy iuvilcd to meet w jlh us.
WM. IIas. Kcc. ir. K. W ji it IS. E. C.

iASSC-lNCIiN- 1021.KOYAL MICANUM
J ii:i'i-- t l!if M'conu and iourin Mondais of

tacii ;y;.;n ui Aroanum nan,
i s liLEjfX, Regent.

r. C. Mix-!:- . Secretary.

i ... .. .it:., t '.. , Rout , Wind bain
lit Vlee A. B. Todd
iind Vice rre.tideut Win Neville
Secr itirv K. Herrmann
Tiea-uie- r F. It. Uuthiuan

IHKKi-TOIt:!-
.

.1. ('. Kie'iev. K. K. White, .1 . C. Patterson,
J. A. I'oi.ner, It. EIkoii, C. W. Sherman, F. (ior-d-- r.

J. V. Aeckbach.

HcSOWIHIF POST 43 Q. A- - R.
- - HQSf ir.j. W. .i.!ivov Commander,

C. s. Ti-- s Senior Vice
K. . HiTir ::JiU!tur
I'Sfn. Nu.t.i Adjutant.
Hi:v srKKKsn r O. M.
y. ma'S liixox Olllcerof the lay.
Ch klkh Fri " Ouard
Axppkx.x Kkv Pergt Major.
.lA'iKi'KH.KM.K.. ..(Juarter Master Sergt.
L. '. CfKTi I'oat Chaplain

A'eetiu--.- ' Saturday evening

'KIKE SCHMTbaBER.
Wagon and Blacksmith Shop.

Jlacliineaiid Plow

esnoeni
V Specialty. He uses the

IIor.-- the 1J st Horseshoe for .'the
Farmer, or for Fast Fr":ving and City
iurp'e. ever invented. It is made so

anyone can can put on sharp or flat corks
as medod 'or wet aid slippery roads, or
smooth dry roid-- . C-d- l and Extimine
these Shuvs and you will have no other.

J. ffl. Schnellbacher ,
5th St., riattsmouth. Neb.

Dr. C A. Marshall.

4 :.r'---- ;-

i. w
jLlosideat "Dentist. at

Freservation of the Natural Teeth a
in

Specialty. Anesthetics given for Pain-i.ks- s

Fii-- i iNo ok Extraction ok Teeth.
ArtificiHl teeth made on Gold, Silver,
Kubber or Celluloid Plates, and inserted

extracted when deA3 soon as teeth are
si red. . , ,
AU work warranted. Prices reasonaDie.

lZOK.il.VLU S 13 LOCK. n.4rtvinn.nM

A Heavy Sleet.
"VVokcertek, Mass., Jan. 8. At Hut- -

land yesterday the sleet storm was ex
ceedingly severe. Iluga trees were bro
ken down and a large number of tele-

graph and telephone poles were
prostrated.

Collapsed on a Strike.
C incinnati, I., Jan. K. I lie carriage

factory of Hiram Davis has been closed
down. The trouble wad caused by the
company waiting to accept a scale of
wages adopted by the employes. Five
hundred men are out of work in conse
quence of the lockout.

Carpet Weavers' Strike
New Yokk, Jan 9. It is understood

that 1,000 employes in the carpet factory
of E. S. Higjnns Co. of this city will
go out on a strike today on account of
the firm declining to restore wages to
what they were before the recent reduc
tion of 12 per cent.

Robbed His Father.
Cincinnati, O., Jan. 9. The failure

qf the Ifeefer milling company, of Cov- -

ngton, Ivy., Monday, was caused by the
forgery of drafts, amounting to $48,000,

y Keefer, jr. The drafts were realized
on through the First National Hank here.
Young Keefer has disappeared.

Five Ships Missing.
New York, Jan. ). Five ships have

jeen missing eince tnc wind storm of
Nov. 25 and 26, and have been given up
for lost. The number of lives Tost is
about fifty-fou- r. The value of the ?viip3

and cargoes is estimated at f 1,000,000,
the greater part of which is insured.

Governor Thayer.
Lincoln, Neb., Jan., 9. Gov. Thayer

now goes to the executive office for about
an hour each diy and attends to general

ffair of state. His health is slowly and
surely improving aud he wil bp almost
fully restored to his habitual physical

igor in a little more time and if snared
from too muiiy calls for a little while
onger.

The Wabash Foreclosure.
New Yokk, Jan, .S. The suit of JIS.

I. J ess up to foreclose fhe mortgages on
the Wabash railway system will probably
'o to the masters by Thursday. The
nly wiineii yet to t e&ammcd is Chief
uflincor a

oi the Wabash. who
will arrive from Decatur tomorrow,

Niagara Fade Changing.
Ni amaa Falls, Ont, Jan. 0. A large

mass of rock fell from the precipice of
the horse shoe or Canadian falls Friday,
and Tuesday night and yesterday smaller
pieces broke away. The noise made hy
the falling rock alarned. t'6 residents, in
the icinUy on, (he Canadian side. The
massive stone building known as the
Table Rock lior.ae, wa jarred to such a
degree that the doors were thrown open
and the-- occupants, who had retired,
jumped out of bed greatly excited by the
ncise and the vibration of the buUdiag,
thinking it was. a shock of earthquake.
The effect of these displacements on the
contour of the falls is 4ulte marked, the
change being to form an angle to the
original horse shoe.

It was a Very Bad Mixture,
Nebraska City, Neb., Jan. u. A man

and woman, clothes line, dog, poker and
became mixed up in a neighbor-

hood quarrel, which terminated seriously
for the two principal. Samuel Merry-ma- n

and Mrs, Charles Goodman are
ueighbors in the southern part of the city,
am i have not been upon the best of terms
for some time. Monday night Merrymaa
came home, and in the darkness ran
ag iinst a clothes line belonging to Mrs.
Goodman, stretched across Merryman's
yan5. He requested her to take the line
down, and she told him to do it himself.
Thii he proceeded to do with a knife,
when the woman set her dog ou him,
and Merryman retired to the house.where
he secured a revolver, and coming out,
commenced shooting at the dog. Mrs.
Goodman then armed herself with a
poker, which she tnrew lit Merryman with
terrible force, the point striking him in
the fleshy part of the leff.making a wound
seyeral inches in depth. The woman then
went into the house, and after Merryman
had pulled the poker from his leg he
dared her to come out. 'She replied by
S'tying: " No d n man could dare her,"
and came out in the yard, Merrymsn says,
armed with something he could not tell
what. Merryman then fired three shots

her, all of which took effect, one in
the fleshy part of the left arm and two

her right arm. After the shooting
Merryman gave himself up to the sheriff
4nd was placed in jail. The woman docs
not seem to mind her wounds much.
Merryman's wound from the poker is
thought to !e the mot serious. The dog
was the only thing mixed up in the
affair that escaped uninjured.

Storm Damages in New York.
EJWatehtown, N. Y.. Jan. 9. Reports
ot damages by the storm of Sunday and
yesterday continue to come in. Thous
ands of fruit, shade and forest trees in
Jefferson and St Lawreucu counties w;ere

destroyed and the telegraph and telephone
wires are down, many poles are broken.
Along me or. jjawreuce the most nun
was wrought.

His Farm Caved In.
Bektiuek En IIaut, Que., Jan. 9.

An extraordinary event occurred Sunday
about three miles from here. A farmer
named Lavignac heard a rumbling noise
not unlike an earthquake, and running
out of the house was astonished to see
the land about fifteen yards from his
house ettle down. The poor man saw
his barns tumble to pieces, cattle getting
crushed, and the earth rolling into the
river not three hundred yards distant.

nai was a nign ohuk along tne river
lias disappeared and in its place is an
enoi mous cavity some live or six acres
in extent and twenty or thirty feet dee).
1'here must have been a vast subterra

nean cavern, for the edge of the crust
which is plainly visible, was not more
than a couple of feet thick. Several
cows and horses were killed, many barns
smashed to pieces and the scene is one pf
sorry ruin. Further caving in is feared
and ihe people in that neighborhood
liv e in a state of great alarm.

YOUNG MAN, BE HONEST.

Jonas Catches IT is Rrik Toang
Nephew Imitating Him.

I ara on the turf now." said a Cashv.
black eyed young man, 6till in his teens.
to an acquaintance whom he met at the
Guttenburg races. I am out lor monev.
and everything goes."

"When did you quit yor uncle's hock
shop?" asked the boy's acquaintance.

"Las' week Wo'n sdy. Ilg fired me put
for trying to wprkpne of his own games.
tine1 pf the funniest rackets you ever
heard of. and I'm hist sore enoueii on th
old than to give it dead away. The pld
man vyag going up Center street one day
last summer, and he stopped in a secpnd
hand tool shop tp see a friend. While h
was there he got monkeying with a second
hand signal lox. It was a little cast-iro- n

thing with the word "pplice" on the
front and a bras? button on the tpp.

di clpckwork going in the box, and made
as much'noiso as an alarm clock. H
was stuck on the thhg tnI W4iM'i 'i

I'J wit l - - "

tie was
- uJiu he said he would stick

it .up on the wall and ring it if any
toughs tried to make trouble in the shpp.

v ell, that's just what he did with it.
He screwed it un in plain sicht behind
the cpunter and fastened wires to it tp
make it lppk as if they went spinewhere.
Then he tppk spme brpnze paint and
touched up the letters so that npbodycpuld make any mistake in reading them.
I dpn't believe ho thought of what a
great graft the bpx was until he had itup about a week. Then ho made it use-
ful for the first time. A ypung fellpw
came in with a dress coat wrapped up in
a newspaper and wanted five cases on it.
Uncle Jonas held the coat up and sized
it up with the fellow that was trying to
eoak it. The coat was big enough for
two like him and tho old man says:
'Dot's a nice CPat. Ees id ypur own?'" 'Pctcher life,' says the ypung feller.

Vait till I call my bruder,' says the
old man, and he turned and jammed the
button dpwn liard pn the signal bpx.
The feller just gave pne glance at
the box, and he shot out pf the door and
left the coat behind. He ain't been seen
around there since. After that the old
man give mo to understand I was to
come along kinder slow any time when
ho rung the box, so that if people didn't
scare, they wpuld take it that the call
was for me, and then lie would consult
me about the goods that were pffered.
He worked tho call pn a man with a
gold watch next day, and the man
snatched the watch out pf his hand and
skipped. After that he was tnpre care-
ful, and when a crcok came in with a
ring a day or twp later, he laid the ring
dpwn put pf reach and tpuched the but-tp- n,

6aying that he wpuld call his 6on
and get his opinion about the stone.
The cropk looked at the call bpx and ran
his eye alpng the wires which ran toward
the front pf the shop. Then he began to
swear, and made a jump for the side
dopr. Next day a nice lopking fellpw
came in and described the ring, and said
that it was stolen from him, and that he
had cpmered the man who stole it, and
learned where it was.

" 'All right; I vill send fpr it,' says the
pld man, and then he tpuched the buttpn
again.

" I will come in again in a half an
hpur,' says the nice looking ypung feller,
and skips out the dopr. Did he come
back? Is aw. Well, the pld man wprked
the new snap every chance he gpt. but
sometimes he gpt fooled, and then I had
to come to the front and be cpnsulted,
always askin': 'Did ypu ring, sir?' One
day when the old man was put to dinner
a feller come in with a stud. It was a
real bug and I wanted to win it. So I
sprung tho call box on liim. He shpt put
pf the side dopr and I dropped the ring
in my pocket. Two minutes later me
uncle put his hand on my shoulder, and
two big tears ran down Ids nose as he
told me that lie was 6prry that he had
fpund out that I was not honest. He
gave me a calking old lecture on honesty
being the best policy, and told mo tha't
he had been watcliing me from the back
part pf the 6hop and seen me git the
'chenuine tiamont. I had to give it up
to him, and he i3 wearing it now whilo I
am on my uppers. Oh, yes, he fired me
yust as soon as he found I vasn't hon-

est.' You go up there and
see if he don't ring the box on ypu and
try to biuff you put of ypur watch. Then
ask him about me." cw York Sun.

tPiSfff
A WINTER APPLE.

It lay before me ou my study table
So smooth, so juicy and no rosy red.

That in a pensive mood, soliloquizing.
While musing on life's cbangcH thus I said:

Keak, O, my frleud. bo ruddy and so mellow.
&minu ufxn me rroni my table there.

In what Krecn orchard did you ripen, sweet one?
Where did your tinted blossoms scent the alrf

"Did your green leaves o'erebadow birdlinga
tender,

; And whisper softly In the summer breeze?
Anl did the golden sunbeams, warm and soothing

Fleck thro' the branches of the apple trees?
"And when the storm king in his awful grandeur

Thundered bis threatening dire above your hea J,
Then uH you trembling hang in helpless terror.

Fearing the daisied grass might bo your bed?
"() t:!l me what that gallant suubeam whispered

That bright day when the birds were wild with
joy:

Bay. di.l it whisper, 'Tou, of all, are fairest!'
Mushing with brightest red your cheek so coy?"

Hut ull in vain my queries, for no murmur.
No whisper came responsive to my voice.

Unable to resist, I seized the treasure
And ended all its sorrows and its Joys.

Chica.70 Inter Ocenn.

Ireland')! Last King.
Roderick O'Connor was crowned

with great pomp hi
.

Dublin .in the year
i 1 lt no, wiien ins stormy reign began.

All bis life be was engaged in hostili-
ties with piratical Danes and even
more troublesome subjects. To insure
Ieaco ho entered into a compact with
the Danish hordes who settled on the
coast, never penetrating into t,ha (x.
terior. The tribute vus a stipend in
cattle of i.OOUcows. levied on his riv.
minion. But it was only tho begin-
ning of Roderick's troubles. Soon an
event followed, insignificant in itselfbut pregnant with impending conse-
quences. Ho deposed ono of tho petty
princes of Leinster, whoso cruelty and
mismanagement had caused mmh
complaint. The folly of this subject
culminated in the ollenso of running
oft' witli bis neighbor's wifo. TTisfnrv
gives undue prominence to this crime1. ' T . 1 . l .... . 'vvuicu was oniy me iigntest charge
laid at the door of Dermot McMernagTi.

Exasperated at his deposition. Dei -
mot appealed to Henry XI..' who, sentover the An'glft-Norman- s to assist inrecovering bis possessions. Tn iwm-r- .

for the servirtps 'ivnilnpa.! O.t. r,.i --.4
Pembroke, bv ft marriaw with fV.
ibvughtcr of Dermot, obtained posses-
sion of tho Leinstcr principality, andthus laid the foundation of tho
Norman rulo in Ireland TTa ?i,c.
traded condition of O'Connor's "king-
dom preyc-iiied- ; him, raising sufficienttroops to expel ' the Norman in vadera.

u omitting to the b- - "to terms with iist i;....t- - came
.1 A

eviu iiist. . . no uui noi
ui6i submission of Der- -

, appealed to his honor not to
invite fu: therauxiliaries into the coun-
try. Dermot promised fidelity, but
orotic las word at the hrst opportunity
Roderick, in dcspr.ir, appealed to bis
old enemies, tho Danes, to assist him

In vain did Roderick strive against
the inevitable. The fn-s- t united eii'ort
of the allied armies proved a disastrous
failure, but the proud spirit of the king
wes not broken. Listening to the wily-plan- s

of Henry, the Irish king con-
cluded a treaty with the English
monarch. So far from filial ling tlia
provisions of this contract, solemnly
agreed upon in Dublin, Henry, soon
after, actually made a. present of the
wbolo of Conuaught to "William
Fitzadlem de IJurgo and bis heirs.
Irish Times.

A Famous Hymn.
When Bishop Heber's famous mis-

sionary hymn, "From Greenland's
Icy Mountains," which be wrote in
1S24, when in Ceylon, first reached
this country, a lady in Charleston was
much impressed with the beauty of it,
and was particularlv anxious to find a
tune suited to it. She ransacked her
music in vain, and then chancing to
remember that in a bank down the
street was a young clerk who bad con-
siderable reputation us a musical
genius, sho sent her son with the
hymn to the clerk with the request
that ho write a tunc to fit it. In just
half an hour the boy came back with
the bymu. and the melody thus dashed
off iu hot baste is today sung ull over
the world and is inseparably connected
with the hymn. The young haul; clerk
was Lowell Mason. Brooklvn Eagle.

A Curious Incident.
A curious story is related by Herbert

Pratt, of Hoi brook. Mass., who has
been spending a few days gunning at
Brant Rocks. Ho cays a number of
gunnci-- s were stationed oil the rocks in
boats shooting coot. A flock flew over
and a gu liner i:i one of the boats dis-
charged both barrels at the flock, ap-
parently without effect. George Cush-m- g.

residing at that place, who was
one of the party but in another boat,
raised bis gun to (ire at two coot flying
somewhat lower and from another
direction, when a wounded bird from
the first Hock fell, striking the cud of
the barrel of bis g-u- and knocking it
from bis grasp into the water while it
was being discharged". A subscription
was taken up among the gunners pres-
ent to buy Mr. Cushing a new gun.
Boston Journal.

A Domesticated Quail.
Herbert Smith, of Bridgeport, Conn.,

has a quail that flew in through his
window about a year ago, and which
he has tamed so successfully that it
eats from his hand and seems entirely
domesticated. It is left at liberty in
the house, where it is very apt to sit
in the lap of some one of the family,
and, when taken out of doors, never
tries to escape. Cases of such com-
plete domestication of a full 'grown
quail are believed to be very rare.
Boston Herald.

THE

E3

Has opened his Clothing Store. Joe's trade lias leen
far hoyoiid his expectation, and hereby extends thanks
for thekiml liberal patronage be received. Never in
the history of I'lattsinouth lias

Illllll,
Kti-.- , been sold as Low as

Will continue to sell 3011
Tlifin you can find

66

look out for IIC.W

FUR

lifmid

Since Joe,

Fnriiisli

sF C2 IS
elsewhere.

Honest Qoods at Honest
Low Prices,1

JOs

JOE, The One

C3-- 0 TO HENRY BOECK'S

N1TURE

dealer

H ENRY
MAIN

Ltliiiyi Yard
THE OLD RELI&2LE.

S. WATERMAN k SON

Wholesale nd Ketail Id

UMBER
Lath,

DoorsBlinc3s.
Can supply demand of the

Cidl and get Fourth
In Rear of Opera House.

K. DRESSLER,

t. Msrcha. Tailor
a Full Uue of

Foreip & Domestic Goods.

Your by Illm aCil
SHERWOOD BLOCK

'E'lf - 2STeVi

nn rz rvn nn

.M n

CLOTHIER,

Mi Mi
JOE lias is selling tlicin.

better goods for less
Keineinber JOE'S

99

advertisement week.

price Clothier

EMPORIUM!

alTUEE

BOECK.
SIXTH STREETS.

J. EMMONS, 31.

hysician Surgeon
ORure over W Scott's store, Maui street.Kepidencft in Ur. Seliiidkiiechf ' property.

Dineaxex :t:il nt Women atiil
a specially. Oilice ! to 1 1 a. 111.

2 to ft and 7 to 9 p. in.
"Telephone at Loth Office aiid iresidence

C. F.SMITH,
The Boss Tailor

Main St., Over Slice Store.

Has the best and most complete
of sample, both and
woolens that ever came wet-- of Missouri
river. these prices: Business puits
from $Ij to f:i., dress suits, 23 to $4.r,.

f4, j, 0, f 0.50 and opwanK.
3?" Will guaranteed a Ct.

Prices Defy ComDelilion.

B. & M. Table.
fiOIXO B.T. OOI NO KAST.

No. 1. :lo a pi. No. 2. 4 A'l p.
V.i, 3", -- 45 :4fl p. III. '. 4.- -10 :rai a. in,
No. f 6 :47 a. 111. No. 6. 7 :13 p. HI.
No ".-- -7 ::n p. in. o. 10. 9 :45 a. HI,
No. 9 :1" p. 111.

o. 11 ;'.'7 a. m.
All trains run dally by wav ot

Nm 7 and K which ruu to and from bchujler
daily except Sunday.

Ni. n I a stub to Junction at a 30a. n
No. ltf la a stub I rum facliie Juncllou at lla.mu

Parlor, Dining Room and Kitchen

IIEOWXSIIH OWN

PAYS INTO RENT
And therefore can sell 3'ou goods for less
Honey than any other in the city.

HE HAS A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

HEARSE FURNISHED FOR ALL FUNERALS.

COR. AND

1
Der.ler

Shingles, Sash,

every trade
terms. street

Ths 5th. nt
Keeps

Consult Interest

ttstM.'u.tla.

and

inone- -

Motto

next

H. D.
iiovavoi'ATino

F

Chronic IiseMeti
Children liouif,

Mergrs

stock
foreign domestic

Note

pants

Time

0raha. except

Pacific

m:iLI)IN(l,

ALSO

Giving


